
At Petropolis, Brazil, today, Argentina played a 

surprise card at the Inter-Allerican Conference. A sudden and 

dramatic move just when it seemed that the prov1a1ona ot the 

proposed defense treaty were all agreed upon. Argentina aeelc1Jlg 

to exclude fr011 this proposed defense treaty any attack on Mill 

United States-held territory outside the held.sphere aecur1ty 

zone. Ai it stands now, the treaty draft provides that, it 

an attack 11 •de outside the h•1aphere security zone, but 1n 

territory unde~ 0 · rective jurisdiction ot a nation 11gninl the 

treaty, the other nations are obligated to conault on po11ible 

measures. Argentina wanta this obligation wiped out ent1rei,. 

The Argentinian ■O'fe na •de, it •e-, after the 

Argentine delegation bad engaged 1n secret tallca with other 

delegations and obtained strong and possibly decisive support 

tor its measure. In return tor the support or the other 

delega.tions, the ,ARgent1n1ans pranised to support those 

delegations 1n1Ha;guaents tor other treaty ch8D888 they aigbt 
(' 

wish. 
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• ~ defeat 4ft-th1a -all-i11pertBR1' :&lteP.-AllePt . C&lt 

&enfeNRee, bJ the t1tladen--Ar90R1'me lll0114t-:' There we• ttr ,1». 
• 1Hi1Ui1 ~ ◄ JW. --~ 

1 ' M 1' 1N' 
a hint of what was to come 1n an article published by the 

I 

Buenos Aires newspaper 11Cr1 t1ca" , a supporter ot tie Argentine 

government. Thli article compared the United States and 
A 

~ s 
A!gentine policies. It accus~ the UDited States ot 111pa1~ 

politic al soverei~gent111.a, tt claiu ~ strength~ 
I\,.. ~ ~ 

pol1:t1cal aOYereignty .. The central purpose ot the United 

States, charged this "Crit1ca" article, was •nace and war, 

while Argentina stood tor democracy and peace 

1i1••••. • ►♦ tll heavy btae againlt the U.S. 

So What was expected to be a routine aeaaion tor 

approval ot treaty clauses,_. turned into a draaatic 

str\lgg1e. Sptor Lttt=ttar Vandenberg, lflFDUe• ot llichlgan, 

representm the United States 1n c01111ttee IQllber No. where 

~ 
the Argentinian resolution wae f'''t tnt6 the placid routine 

of the session. He made an 111paas1oned plea tor the defeat 



of the Argentine amendment. "We cannot discriminate between 

crime inside or outside the h•isphere security zone,n said 

Vandenherg. He called on Dr. &1tr1.-. coroaines, the Argentine 

delegate, to say what he aeant by 11111t1ng the det1n1tton ot 

aggression. 

"Would an attack on the United State, troops in 

Genaany be considered an attack on tbia continent," anapped 

Corominea. 

"lo nation can avoid the baste obl1gat1GQ ot tbe 

United lations to oppoae aggreaaion, wherever tt oocun," 

Vandenberg replied. And he went on to urge tbat the Arpnt11le 

proposal not only violated the spirit ot the treat,, mt 

haastrung it troll every practical rtewpoint. Be brand~ it u 

a violation ot the U. I. Charter. 

As soon aa the ~ ot the · conflict spread, the 

luaber Two c01111ittee ro011 at the Quitandinha Hotel at 

Petropolis was quiclcly Jaaetl with delegates, ever,one co1t1ng 

1n to se~~~ United states delegates aeea to bave 
/--

fJII • been caught napping. But they put up a al I ttght_.a-
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that lasted for four hours and resulted 1n the c01a11ttee 

adjourning until nine ••u~e• this evening. The plenary 

session which was to have ■et for a clauae by clauae approT&l 

of the final treaty draft, waa postponed until tour o•cloct. 

1f'word cOlling out or Petropol1a tonight 11 that the conflict 

between the United State• and tbe Argentine 11111 endanpr 

cbances of the ratification or this blld.apbere 4etenae· treat, 

by the United Statea'shate. 



~s~ 
'Pfte-tfttt~ has called the Russian blutt on 

the question of foraing a provisional gc,yermaent tor lorea, 

a showdown on the rate ot the twenty-three llillion inhabitants 

~~ 
of the six hundred 111.le peninaula ~•''bj, out trOII Jllallclmrla 1... , 

between Japan and Ch,;...~7 the United state• brOke ott 

those futile two-year negotiations wtth the Soviet, tor the 

creation or an independent lorea. In a lbarplJ worded no11t to 

Soviet Foreign 111n11ter lolotov, our State Departaent 11&4• t 

clear that it sees no further use in drall1DI oat tile 

bi-lateral negotiationa between Aaerican and RU111an 

c-.iHiOIIII. ) . 
Acting Secretary or State LOYett accP•• the 1ma11aU 

ot violating Rolo~ov•a pledge to give all political partial 1A 

lorea a voice 1D tonaing a prOY1■ioaal govgt1111ent. Be cbarPI 

that the Soviet• baYe tried to bar twenty-tour loreaD political 

partiea - over titteen 111.lliClll toreane blll'NICl traa the poll•, 

■ore than halt the population! • ..._ 11,te• ,,,., .. ,• 51'° ' 



GREECE ------
Thins seem to be co m licated in Gre ec e. In 

Athens tod ay, we hear that our Amb assador Lincoln 

YacVe agh ste pp ed ri ht into t he mi ddle of the Greek 

olitical crisis, and virtual l y told Minister f Public 

Order, 

ment. 

apoleon Zervas, o stay out of the new govern

Rapoleon 
MacVeagb explained to Zervas that American 

public opinion has been shocked by mass arrests and th• 

general dictatorial and Fascist methods that he, 

Napoleon Zervas bad authorized in o~der to ooabat 

guerilla activity, while at the same time allowing 

armed bands of Rightists and gendarmes to terrorize the 

population. 

We are not told what reply Napoleon made, but•• 

do know th t King Paul immediatelJ took a hand, land 

ordere d out-going Premier Demetrios Maximos to form a 



Thin gs seem to b com pl ic ated in Greece. In 

Athens tod ay, we hear th tour Ambassador Lincoln Mac 

Veagh stepped ri ht i to the middle of the Greek 

politic a l crisis, and virtual y told Minister of l'ublic 

Order, Napoleon Zervas, to stay out of the new 

government . YacVeagh explained to Napoleon Zervas that 

American public opinion has been shocked by mas ED.Tests 

and the general dietatorial a~d Fascist methods that be, 

Napoleon Zervas bad authorized in order to combat 

guerrilla activity, while at the same time allowing 

armed band~ of Rightists and gendarmes to terrorize the 

population. 

not 
We are~told what reply Napoleon made, but we do 

know th a t ,ing Paul immediately took a band, and ordered 

out- goin Premier Demetrios Maximos to form a new 

government, and in so doing the King was i9noring 

Constantin Tsaldaris, leader of the Populist Party, who 

normally have bad the mandate. 

political leanings as Zervas. 

Tsald ris bas the same 

Which means, not t he man 

we want to be spending t he J 00 ,000 ,00 
we l oan the 

Greek&! 



Later in the day King Paul capitulated, 

gave in to Tsaldaris who is now forming a new 

government. 

After leaving the royal palace 

----Ts al d a r is conferred with Napoleon Zervas, but 

did not include him in his cabinet. 



AMERICAN LEGION 

The band played "Hail the Chief" at the Seventy-1'1rat 

in I (liitU 
_Apory ew YOrk today/ ~•~the platfom stepped General 

Jct~ Eisenhower to address the Twent7-11nth CODTeation 

or the American Legion. 'l'he Legionnaires stood up 1n a••• 

and cheered and yelled and whistled-. lational c~ ander 

" WitO 
Paul ~ Grittith introduced General Ike aa the 111n,"aore tbln 

" any other, prod11ced victory 1n Bllrope. 

Biaenbower told the Legion delegate• tbat n aat 

face the bard tact that during tbe two yeara since btlt111t1ea 

. . 
ended, the cooperative spirit baa loat ground. It aaw tile worlt 

he -aaid, aa cGIIJ)riaing two great caapa, grCMlP8cl on tbe ,cme 

aide ar8Ulld d1ctatorab1pa, which aubJect the 1Dd1v1dllal to 

absolute control, and on the other, d•ocracJ which pron.dee 

the individual nth a tree and lillited horizon. 

"In '111 view," said General Biaenbower, "contl1ct1Dg 

political theories can exist peacetllll7 1n the,_ world, 

provided there is no deliberate ettort on the part or either 

nrrflllted 1nterterence againlt to engage 1n unjust coersion or un 
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The -~ General, who ~t1Na aa Cbiet ot 

Statt s011et1.lle after January First to beccae President ot 

Columbia University, urged pNparedneaa, and endoraecl the 

uerican Legion's daand tor universal training. "lo nation,• 

be said, 111a 1n a position deliberatel.7 to atart war with aa, 

hope ot gain." pd he warned that the United State■, aa 

(be bit bJ 
cballpion or treedca, will be the t1rat to~~ an agreaaor 

nation. 

"WI mat 10 gird ouraelTea, 11 Cleaff&l Bi•••••r 

told hi•~-•,...•■- · 11N _..,,"1;111.1; 1 

predato17 aggreaaor Ifill be aware ot the r11a llt NU ad 

will realize, should be proYOte war, tbat it woald be libl.J 

to be fought over hi• own terri to1'1. " 

Adll1ral 11111t1, Chief ot .,,- lanl Operattona 

and wartiae C] ancier ot the Pacltic Ocean area, told tbe 

convention tba t the unified aerrtce eatabllamumt •• an 

1.Jlportant step towards the ailitarJ and civilian •treasth 

..• aaid Adlltral 11.aitl, 
needed to repel an attack. Tbe 1, 
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•would not suf ' er any disadvant e under the unified 

set-up, if that s et-up is ~dminis tered correctly. 

And the~ General Touhy Spaatz of the Army Air 

Forces painted a stirring picture of our new air force~ 

an air force organized into into eight functicnal com~ 

mands, to meet a pos c ible emergency. This organization 

based on a survey of world conditions, and completely 

up-to-date. "A strongly armed United States could 

prevent another war, if our mi ght is made evident to 

possible a ressors,• said General Spaatz. 

The Legionnaires cheered these three wartime 

leaders, to the echo. 



BRITISH COAL 

That strike among British coal miners 1a spreading. 

TWO more coal mines 1n Yorkshire are affected. lore than 

sUteen thousand miners idle, 1n a wildcat BJ11Patby atMke, 

a grave menace to Br1ta1n•s national recover,, a loaa of a 

hundred thousand tons or vitally needed coal up to the .,..t. 
And additional loasea piling up at the rate ot thirty thott!aDd 

tons a day. 

Will Lawther, lat1onal Prea1dent ot tbe Br1t1ah 

111ners Union, baa dubbed the atr1kea aa "crillillal•, bordering 

on 1naan1 ty. The ■inera at Gri■thol'pe Colliel'f., tboae bandNd

and-torty ainera who started this wildcat atria, retorted b7 

making an effigy ot JAwtber and banging it at tbe entrance ot 

the atr1kebound coal aine. Tonight acae twenty tlloaaand 

miners are challenging the gove1'11119nt. '.!heir viewpoillt 11 -

they object to increased production under what they ter■ 

"dictatorial methods." 

Meanwhile, this unofficial coal strike, which baa 

affected fourteen government-owned a1nes already, ii becoa1DS 
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a tront rank political iaaue. British neapapera, :::.,=.~ •. :&. 

friendly to the Labor government, are deaanding a 11111U 

in the Cabinet. They want stronger action, chanl•• 1D 

Labor Cabinet to be •de betore - Parl ......... 

aeets again in the tall. The "Manchester Gaardtan• llllailll 

that Fuel IH.n1ster 11Unuel Sh1mrell be tbrollD GIit of '911aA·A. .... 

1Jllled1atel.y. 

Ins traa London ton1p,t 1nd1catea tmt Ulla --

strike MJ' be a prelude to drastic govan s-at elllllill• 

party conterence perhaps, nth a new to p11M1• ...... '1.'Z\I= 

governaent action to ward otr national 41 ... tei' IM'•ltr 

this rapidly apreadiDS coal ■trite. 



Those reli ious clashes in India 

between Mosl ms and Hindus still continue.In fact, 

they have assumed such proportions that British air 

lines are rushing every p ssible plane that can be 

epared - flying them to India in order to evacuate 

Euro,eans from the areas where skl the fighting rages 

-- mainly the northwest frontier Province, up ihyber 

Pass way, and the Punjab. 

• 



From Los Alamos, New Mexico: Dr. 

Morris Bradbury, Dir4ctor of the Los Ala■oa laboratory 

today told of a control l ed version of the atomic boab. 

Be said hat by using plutonium instead of uraniu■ 

the atom can be smashed and plutoniu■ used industrially. 

Meaning we are nearer the day when the ato■ can be 
t 

harnessed to light cities and drive the wheels of 

industry. And the energy controlled by its operators 

and kept at a constant rate. 

"A development of tremendous significance• 

is the way the Los Alamos scientists describe the 

new discovery. 



BUI,LPIOB'l'ER 

From Linares, Spain, a success story, with a tragic 

ending. A aan who earned a ■1111on dollars a year, tbe beat 

1c:nown man 1n Spain apart troa Qenera11111J10 rranco, killed bJ 

a bull for which be was being paid tbirtJ tbouaand doll.an to 

dispatch. Ria 118118 - Mamiel Rodriquez. Idol ot the ball r1lll8 

1n Spain and IA1t1n-AR~r1ca, and owner ot an 1.WllN tortaDe. 

It all happened becaue n11ano1ete", •• tbe crowdll 

called hill, waa tl'JiDI to put on a better ah• tbln bll 

closest rival,an up and ccainl young •tador wbO eanaed tile 

plaudit• ot the crowd by a •aterly diaplaJ betore IIDOlete 

stepped 1nto the arena. lolf, •••rJ •tador wbO -t• to 

please the crowd baa to take a death riat. Be baa to espoa• 

h1Jlaelt to a charge ot the 1,u· 1 and •ke it appear u it tllil 

141,Y °" Ef 5 ~ 
bull nearly got btil. • tavorite trick waa to atand 

:;A 

aotionleaa, racing the Jaa-pacted stands, and let the ball 

charge hill trca behind. Nanolete did Just thia, with a 

ditterence trom hil usual show - the bull got hill, booked bill, 

and seriously mauled hia. 



So they took Manolete away, clutching the two 

ear s of the bull an the t a il -- the reatest honor the 

fans c · n show to a matador. But he didn't live long to 

enjoy h i honor. 

anolete must ha e be n ouite a character 

accordi n to reports. Be was far fro~ the romantic 

co ncept of a toreador, over six foot in hei gh t, 

wei bin les than a hundred and forty poubds, pigeon

toed and knock-kneed; with bi sad eyes. When he 

walked he looked like a giraffe in flight. The story 

' 
goes that he anted to retire before he was thirty -

while he was still healthy, he said, but bis dream CG■• 

to a sudden end, an end based on the bullfighter's 

philosophy that a horn in the wrong place mean3 dire 

disaster. 

And now bac to New York to you, Nelson. 


